**STEP 1: SELECT YOUR LIGHT HEAD**

Select the appropriate light head for your available power supply (AC or DC).

### AC (generator or shore-powered)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Select One</th>
<th>Light Head</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>Voltage</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Certifications</th>
<th>Head Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SceneStar</td>
<td></td>
<td>ELSS-XLAC</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>UL, ROHS, CSA</td>
<td>12”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ELSS-XLAC2</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>CE, ROHS</td>
<td>12”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Profile Beta</td>
<td></td>
<td>ELBE-500</td>
<td>10,500</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
<td>4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ELBE-750</td>
<td>21,000</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>750</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST Series</td>
<td></td>
<td>ELST-500</td>
<td>10,500</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>CE, UL</td>
<td>8.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ELST-1000</td>
<td>21,500</td>
<td>120/240</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td></td>
<td>9.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ELST-1500</td>
<td>35,000</td>
<td>120/240</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DC (truck battery-powered)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Select One</th>
<th>Light Head</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>Voltage</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Certifications</th>
<th>Head Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SceneStar</td>
<td></td>
<td>ELSS-SLDC</td>
<td>14,000</td>
<td>10-32</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>CE, ROHS</td>
<td>12”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ELSS-XLDC</td>
<td>19,000</td>
<td>10-32</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>ROHS</td>
<td>12”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revel (ELRE-XLDC shown below)</td>
<td></td>
<td>ELRE-SLDC</td>
<td>14,000</td>
<td>10-32</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>ROHS</td>
<td>10.75”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ELRE-XLDC</td>
<td>28,000</td>
<td>10-32</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>ROHS</td>
<td>10.75”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All SceneStar light head body colors are white and include black handles on the top and bottom of the light head.

Extra fees apply for items indicated with an asterisk (*). Send PO & completed order guide to akroncare@idexcorp.com or call 800.228.1161
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STEP 2: SPECIFY PUSH-UP OR PULL-UP POLE LENGTHS

Pull-Up Pole* (PU) (extended from above)

Select the pole options and lengths.

**Pole Options**

- **Push-Up Pole (PS)***
  (extend from below with a grip)
- **Pull-Up Pole (PU)***
  (extend from above)

**Pull-Up Pole Lengths**

- **48” Inner pole, 58” outer pole**
  (standard)
- **Custom Pole Length Option 1 ***
  Outer Pole Dim C
  (17-58”/431-1473 mm)
- **Custom Pole Length Option 2***
  (if using Top Mount Bracket)
  *We’ll figure the pole length for you.*

  Indicate Length Below Top Mount Dim B
  (17-58”/431-1473 mm)

Push-Up Pole* (PS) (extended from below)

**Push-Up Pole Lengths**

- **60” Inner pole, 11.5” outer pole**
  (standard)
- **Custom Pole Length Option 1**
  Inner Pole Dim B
  (17-60”/431-1524 mm)
  Outer Pole Dim C
  (8-51”/203-1295 mm and at least 9” shorter than inner pole)
- **Custom Pole Length Option 2***
  (if using Top Mount Bracket)
  We’ll figure the pole length for you.

  Indicate Total Max Height Dim A

  Outer Pole Dim C
  (11.5”, 23” or 24”)

Extra fees apply for items indicated with an asterisk (*).
Send PO & completed order guide to akroncare@idexcorp.com or call 800.228.1161
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STEP 3: SELECT ACCESSORIES

Collars
- Twist Lock (standard)
- Lock Collar with knob (LC)

Mounting Brackets (pick all that apply)
- No Brackets
- Side mount brackets 2 1/8” offset, Qty. 2 (SM2)*
- Side mount brackets 4 1/4” offset, Qty. 2 (SM4)*
- Top mount bracket (TM)* pull-up only

Up Indicator Switch
- Yes (UI)*
- No

Plug Options (pick 1)
- No Plug NA
- L6-20 Twist lock AC 240 V only
- L5-15 Twist lock
  - 5-15 (15 amp)
  - 5-20 (20 amp) plug* AC 120 V only

Your configuration is complete for Push-up or Pull-up pole-mounted Scenestars. Send your PO and this guide to akroncare@idexcorp.com. Questions? Call 800.228.1161.

Wire Out Location
- Bottom of the pole (shown)
- At the top of the pole & below the light head (WO)*

Push-Up Pole Shown with wire out the bottom.

Extra fees apply for items indicated with an asterisk (*).
Send PO & completed order guide to akroncare@idexcorp.com or call 800.228.1161.